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A true and perfect Inventory of all  the goods and
Chattells of John Hall late of Angmering in the
County of Sussex Deceased made and taken the
twelfth day of January in the yeare of Our
Lord Christ one thousand six hundred sixty and
nine by John Upperton William Kewell John
Mathew and John Madehurst as followeth

Inprimis his wearing aparrell and mony
in his purs ls

It in the Hall one table and fream two forms thr[ee]
Chaires one furnesse two iron potts xxxxs

It two tubs one Churne two bukets one wooden bowle
one halfe bushell and other smale things xxs

It one bed pan one posnet one Cheafing dish
one spit one gridiron three [damaged]
hangers two paire of pot [damage] viiij[s]

It one frying pan wooden di[]  [damage]
and spoons and other smale things []

It in the Chamber  three bed steds one fether
bed three bowlsters two blankets two
coverlets five paire of sheets two
table Cloaths and other Linen vijL

It two Chests three boxes one bench xs
It hemp and wooll and hemp seed ls
it wheat in the house xvs
It baken and butter xiijs
It drinke vessells xvs
it one Cubard  a Cheespresse  wood and furs xxxs
It old iron and other old things xs
It three hogs and forty seaven sheep xvijL
It sum horse harnesse sum ropes and

other things vs
It a wimsheet seaven sacks sives and riders xxvs
It hens and geese ixs
It mony owing for rent and other ways xijL xvjs
It for things not seen and forgotten xs

Sum is    [..L   viijs [damaged value]
John Madehurst
John Mathew
his [  ] marke

Probate Elizabeth Hall widow 22nd January 1669
[Fairly clear apart from missing items where damaged]


